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10 Largest Iowa Life Companies
Principal Life Insurance Company $157,774,712,552
Transamerica Life Insurance Company 126,035,998,904
Voya Insurance and Annuity Company 63,981,167,641
Midland National Life Insurance Company 44,729,307,657
Athene Annuity and Life Company 44,053,155,130
Transamerica Premier Life Insurance Company 41,649,416,215
American Equity Investment Life Insurance Co 41,615,583,765
Symetra Life Insurance Company 31,806,855,857
Fidelity & Guaranty Life Insurance Company 19,810,067,505
North American Company for Life & Health Ins 18,900,165,283
10 Largest Iowa Casualty Companies
Employers Mutual Casualty Company 2,890,562,516
State Auto Property & Casualty Ins Co 2,355,609,984
Farm Bureau Property & Casualty Ins Co 2,243,142,898
United Fire & Casualty Company 1,777,893,050
CUMIS Insurance Society, Inc. 1,711,811,870
GuideOne Mutual Insurance Company 1,232,046,553
Grinnell Mutual Reinsurance Company 1,008,071,897
AMCO Insurance Company 947,943,752
Applied Undwrtrs Captive Risk Assur Co, Inc 867,015,666
Farmers Mutual Hail Ins Co of Iowa 744,548,650
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